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TENNESSEE ADDICTIONS RECOVERY PROGRAM (TN-ARP) SERVICES

Recovery Support Services Assessment

This consists of the TN-ARP screening tool and the TN-ARP Recovery Support Services Assessment Summary and Service Plan. This is available to those consumers assessing ONLY recovery support services.

Case Management

This service involves coordination of care services which assist a consumer in identifying, accessing, and coordinating resources that are supportive in achieving the consumer's treatment and recovery goals. Services may be delivered face to face or by telephone. Time spent in direct contact with the consumer, or with collateral on behalf of the consumer, is reimbursable. The staff performing this service must be trained and qualified according to the agency's governing body. This service may be offered by state-licensed treatment providers and non-licensed recovery support providers.

Drug Testing

Random drug testing is used to determine the presence of substances.

Employment Skills

This service can be utilized to teach the transferable skills needed by an individual to make them 'employable.' A component of SAMHSA’s definition of recovery is purpose, which includes obtaining and holding a job. Recovery Skills are designed to assist the service recipient in obtaining the necessary skills to be a successful and productive member of the community and offer skill-building topics such as budgeting, personal growth, responsible decision making, interviewing skills, resume writing, career exploration and job retention skills.

Health/Wellness

These activities promote confidence and a positive outlook which helps to maintain abstinence and overall wellbeing. These can include tobacco cessation, healthy eating, exercise and fitness support as well as mindfulness activities such as painting, etc.
**Recovery Activities**

Recovery activities are activities that involve discovering new opportunities to have fun without using substances. They could include museums, picnics, parks, local events, etc.

**Recovery Skills**

This service is designed to assist the consumer in developing skills to recognize early signs that may lead to relapse and to develop methods to counteract these triggers. If performed in a group setting, the group size must be a minimum of two consumers and no more than 20 consumers. The staff facilitating this service must be trained and qualified according to the agency's governing body. This service may be offered by state-licensed treatment providers and non-licensed recovery support providers. Individual sessions are 50 minutes and group sessions are 60 minutes in duration.

**Relapse Prevention**

This service is designed to assist the consumer in obtaining the necessary skills to be a successful and productive member of the community. It offers skill-building topics such as budgeting, parenting, personal growth, responsible decision making, etc. If performed in a group setting, the group size must be a minimum of two consumers and no more than 20 consumers. The staff facilitating this service must be trained and qualified according to the agency's governing body. This service may be offered by state-licensed treatment providers and non-licensed recovery support providers. Individual sessions are 50 minutes and group sessions are 60 minutes in duration.

**Spiritual/Pastoral Support**

*Spiritual/Pastoral Support* is designed to assist the consumer in developing their spirituality as an integral part of their recovery and may cover practices and principles such as establishing a relationship with a higher power, identifying a sense of purpose and mission in one's life, achieving serenity and peace of mind, balancing one's body, mind, and spirit, utilizing spiritual practices such as prayer, meditation, and yoga, etc. This service is based on universal spiritual principles and practices and not based on specific religious convictions and beliefs. Pastoral Support includes a variety of recovery support services which incorporate faith and specific religious beliefs and convictions as well as in the recovery process. Examples of this service include a consumer meeting with a minister, priest, rabbi, iman, monk or other qualified person to study the application of a religion's beliefs, convictions, and scripture to recovery, for support during a crisis, or to determine a recovery plan, etc. If performed in a group setting, group size must be a minimum of two consumers and no more than 20 consumers. The staff facilitating this service must be trained and qualified according to the agency's governing body. This service may be offered by state-licensed treatment providers and non-licensed recovery support providers. Individual sessions are 50 minutes and group sessions are 60 minutes in duration.
**Transitional Housing**

This is housing that is required on a transitional basis to support the consumer during their treatment and/or recovery phase. The housing must be community based, safe, and drug free. This service must be governed or staffed to assure a safe and drug-free environment. The agency must meet all local housing codes and have adequate liability insurance. The staff providing this service must be trained and qualified according to the agency's governing body. This service is done in conjunction with other treatment/recovery services.

**Transportation**

This service provides transportation for consumers for the purpose of accessing treatment and/or recovery services or any other activity that supports a consumer's recovery. The vehicle used must be owned or leased by the TN-ARP. The agency must have proper vehicle insurance coverage. Agency staff may use their personal vehicles if the following conditions are met: a) must have a Class D License, F Endorsement and, b) staff must have copy of current full-coverage automobile insurance on file at agency. The vehicle driver(s) must have the appropriate chauffeur's or commercial driver's license. Transportation is reimbursable based on the following three criteria: 1) there is no other payment source for this service and, 2) the consumer has no other reliable transportation alternative, and 3) there is no public transportation or its use would create a hardship on the consumer.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name and Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abundant Hope Ministries</strong></td>
<td>Cory Leatherman</td>
<td>Assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1808 Buffalo Trail</td>
<td>423-754-8443</td>
<td>Recovery Assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morristown, TN 37814</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pastorcorey@abundanthopeministry.org">pastorcorey@abundanthopeministry.org</a></td>
<td>Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Case Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drug Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Employment Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health/Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recovery Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recovery Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Relapse Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spiritual/Pastoral Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transitional Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Appalachian Counseling Centers</strong></td>
<td>Edward Lardizabal</td>
<td>Assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 E. Watauga Avenue</td>
<td>423-461-0111</td>
<td>Recovery Assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson City, TN 37601</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eddy@appalachiancounselingcenters.com">eddy@appalachiancounselingcenters.com</a></td>
<td>Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Case Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drug Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Employment Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health/Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recovery Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recovery Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Relapse Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spiritual/Pastoral Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transitional Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cherokee Health Systems</strong></td>
<td>Katya Macias</td>
<td>Assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 Western Avenue</td>
<td>865-934-6755</td>
<td>Recovery Assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoxville, TN 37921</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Katya.Macias@cherokeehealth.com">Katya.Macias@cherokeehealth.com</a></td>
<td>Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Case Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drug Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Employment Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health/Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recovery Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recovery Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Relapse Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spiritual/Pastoral Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transitional Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Comprehensive Community Services
2514 1/2 Wesley St. Suite 5
Johnson City, TN 37601

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: No
Gender Specific: No

Stuart Sigrest
423-928-6581
ccstreatment@aol.com

Council for Alcoholism and Drug Abuse Services (CADAS)
207 Spears Avenue
P.O. Box 4797
Chattanooga, TN 37405

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: No
Gender Specific: No

Debbie Loudermilk
423-425-0301
dloudermilk@cadas.org

Cumberland Redemptive Ministries/Invitation Ministries
75 Commercial Drive
Crossville TN 38571

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Christian
Gender Specific: No

Sarah Myers
931-250-3326
Invitationministries@gmail.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Activities
Recovery Skills
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation
**Families Free**
2408 Susannah St  
Johnson City, TN 37601

Faith Based: Yes  
Religious Orientation: Christian  
Gender Specific: No

Lisa Tipton  
423-631-0141  
lisa@familiesfree.com  
Judy Clark  
judy@familiesfree.com  
robin@familiesfree.com

**Assessments**
Recovery Assessments

**Recovery**
Case Management  
Drug Testing  
Employment Skills  
Health/Wellness  
Recovery Skills  
Recovery Activities  
Relapse Prevention  
Spiritual/Pastoral Support  
Transitional Housing  
Transportation

**Focus Group Ministries, Inc**
6300 Deane Hill Dr.  
Knoxville, TN 37917

Faith Based: Yes  
Religious Orientation: Christian  
Gender Specific: No

Kelly Bohanan  
865-694-3837  
Kelly@focustn.org

**Assessments**
Recovery Assessments

**Recovery**
Case Management  
Drug Testing  
Employment Skills  
Health/Wellness  
Recovery Skills  
Recovery Activities  
Relapse Prevention  
Spiritual/Pastoral Support  
Transitional Housing  
Transportation

**Frontier Health**
1167 Spratlin Park Drive  
Gray, TN 37615

Faith Based: No  
Religious Orientation  
Gender Specific: No

Chad Duncan  
423-677-0533  
cduncan@frontierhealth.org

**Assessments**
Recovery Assessments

**Recovery**
Case Management  
Drug Testing  
Employment Skills  
Health/Wellness  
Recovery Skills  
Recovery Activities  
Relapse Prevention  
Spiritual/Pastoral Support  
Transitional Housing  
Transportation
Helen Ross McNabb
201 W Springdale Avenue
Knoxville, TN 37917
Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: No
Gender Specific: No

Jill Boateng
865-329-9144
jill.boateng@mcnabb.org
jason.lay@mcnabb.org
865-329-9072

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Hope of East Tennessee
188 Raleigh Road
Oak Ridge, TN 37830
Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: No
Gender Specific: No

Mandy Colburn
865-482-4826
mcolburn@hopeofet.org

Gina Peters
865-482-4826
gdillon@hopeofet.org

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Activities
Recovery skills
Relapse Prevention
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Life Changers Outreach
202 Sugar Hollow Road
Pigeon Forge, TN 37863
Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Female
Gender Specific: Female

Matt Johnson
865-805-0567
lifechangerstnarp@gmail.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation
Maranatha Women's Ministry, Inc.
201 West Hull
Gainesboro, TN 38562

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Christian
Gender Specific: No

Kenneth Lewis
931-239-0376
kenl42@yahoo.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Of One Accord, Inc.
P.O. Box 207
Rogersville, TN 37857

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Christian
Gender Specific: No

O’Neil Green
423-300-9406
tonelg@yahoo.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Philadelphians Prison Ministries
4531 Old Broadway
Knoxville, TN 37918

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Non-denominational
Gender Specific: Men

Charlotte Lee
865-689-5833
tclee@philadelphians.com
cathy@philadelphians.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation
Pirate Springs
4053 Old Freewill Rd. NW
Cleveland, TN 37312

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: None
Gender Specific: Female

Paul Hook
423-476-4860
paul@piratesprings.org

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Recovery Trail
1114 Ernest McMahan
Sevierville, TN 37862

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: None
Gender Specific: No

Toby Wagner
865-654-3884
toby@recoverytrail.org

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Red Legacy Recovery
210 South Hills Drive
Elizabethton, TN 37643

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: None
Gender Specific: Female

Samantha Loveday
423-342-6893
redlegacyrecovery@gmail.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation
**Renovatus**  
583 Cannon Road  
Jefferson City, TN 37760

- Faith Based: Yes
- Religious Orientation: 
- Gender Specific: No

Jeffery Higgs  
865-548-2200  
renovatusrc@gmail.com

**Assessments**  
Recovery Assessments

**Recovery**  
Case Management  
Drug Testing  
Employment Skills  
Health/Wellness  
Recovery Skills  
Recovery Activities  
Relapse Prevention  
Spiritual/Pastoral Support  
Transitional Housing  
Transportation

**Restoration Counseling Services/JourneyPure**  
744 Tell Street  
Athens, TN 37601

- Faith Based: No  
- Religious Orientation: Christian  
- Gender Specific: No

Agnes Ebedi  
423-507-8826  
ebediagnes@yahoo.com

**Assessments**  
Recovery Assessments

**Recovery**  
Case Management  
Drug Testing  
Employment Skills  
Health/Wellness  
Recovery Skills  
Recovery Activities  
Relapse Prevention  
Spiritual/Pastoral Support  
Transitional Housing  
Transportation

**Restoring Hope Outreach**  
P O Box 706  
Ducktown, TN 37326

- Faith Based: Yes  
- Religious Orientation:  
- Gender Specific: No

Glen Stiles  
glen.polkcord@gmail.com  
423-715-1223

Amanda Johnson  
amandajane0092@gmail.com

**Assessments**  
Recovery Assessments

**Recovery**  
Case Management  
Drug Testing  
Employment Skills  
Health/Wellness  
Recovery Skills  
Recovery Activities  
Relapse Prevention  
Spiritual/Pastoral Support  
Transitional Housing  
Transportation
Ridgeview Psychiatric Hospital
240 West Tyrone Road
Knoxville, TN 37920

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: 
Gender Specific: No

Lisa Bean
865-276-1215
beanle@ridgevw.com

Melody Morris
865-659-7095
morrisml@ridgevw.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Servolution Health Services
181 Powell Valley School Lane
Speedwell, TN 37870

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Christian
Gender Specific: No

Deborah Chumley
423-419-5070
dtchumley.shs@gmail.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Speak Up Club
6000 New Highway 68
Madisonville, TN 37352

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: 
Gender Specific: No

Heidi Ables
423-381-9473
heidiableslucas@gmail.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health and Wellness
Recovery skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation
Springs of Life
P.O. Box 893
Jellico, TN 37762

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation:
Gender Specific: No

Cliff Branam
865-406-4018
branamcliff@yahoo.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Steps House, Inc.
712 Boggs Avenue
Knoxville, TN 37920

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation:
Gender Specific: Male

Jody McClurg
865-573-7152
jodymcclurg8696@gmail.com

Jonathan Stilwell
jstilwellstepshouse@gmail.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health and Wellness
Recovery skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Stepping Out, Inc.
3441 West Andrew Johnson Hwy
Morristown, TN 37814

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Christian
Gender Specific: No

Lori Jarnigan
423-318-0999
jarniganL61@gmail.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health and Wellness
Recovery skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation
Sunrise Medical Associates
9 Worth Circle
Johnson City, TN 37601

Haley Mayfield
423-641-1033
haleysma@gmail.com

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: 
Gender Specific: No

True Purpose Ministries
2628 Morgantown Road
Maryville, TN 37801

Pam Schleif
865-681-4861
tpmact@gmail.com

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Christian
Gender Specific: Male

Young Women's Christian Association
420 W. Clinch Ave
Knoxville, TN 37902

Maggie McNally
mmcnally@ywcknox.com
865-556-2148

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Christian
Gender Specific: Male

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health and Wellness
Recovery skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health and Wellness
Recovery skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name and Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult and Teen Challenge of The Upper Cumberland</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Freedom Lane</td>
<td>Tim McLauchlin</td>
<td>Recovery Assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston, TN 38570</td>
<td>888-688-0470 ext. 102</td>
<td>Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tim@teenchallengeeuc.org">tim@teenchallengeeuc.org</a></td>
<td>Case Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drug Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Employment Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health and Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recovery skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recovery Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Relapse Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spiritual/Pastoral Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transitional Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amazing Grace Recovery Program</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Medearis Drive</td>
<td>George Snodgrass</td>
<td>Recovery Assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Hickory, TN 37138</td>
<td>615-260-8603</td>
<td>Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:snodgrad@tds.net">snodgrad@tds.net</a></td>
<td>Case Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drug Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laura Durham</td>
<td>Employment Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>615-569-4400</td>
<td>Health/Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:laura@amazinggracerecover.org">laura@amazinggracerecover.org</a></td>
<td>Recovery skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ldurham@charter.net">ldurham@charter.net</a></td>
<td>Recovery Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Relapse Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spiritual/Pastoral Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transitional Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ameri-Kare, Inc</strong></td>
<td>Janie Ganaway</td>
<td>Assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Signature Place</td>
<td></td>
<td>Recovery Assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon, TN 37087</td>
<td>615-547-4980</td>
<td>Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:georgeganaway@comcast.net">georgeganaway@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>Case Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drug Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Employment Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health/Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recovery skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recovery Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Relapse Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spiritual/Pastoral Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transitional Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aphesis House, Inc.
1522 Compton Avenue
Nashville, TN 37212

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Spiritually Based
Gender Specific: Male

James Settles
615-742-3463
jsettles@aphesishouse.org

Renee Settles
renee613@gmail.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Buffalo Valley, Inc
P O Box 879
Hohenwald, TN 38462

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: No
Gender Specific: No

Debbie Hillin
615-975-0196
debbiehillin@buffalovalley.org

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health and Wellness
Recovery skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Butterfly Moments
865 Gracey Avenue
Clarksville, TN 37040

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: No
Gender Specific: No

Mary Laremore
931-802-9133
butterflymoments@hotmail.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Rev. 07/18/2019
City Gate Church
540 West Main Street
Gallatin, TN 37066

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: 
Gender Specific: No

Roy H. Cantrell, II
615-210-3991
hcantrell@gatewayinstitute.us

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Coffee County Drug Court
Foundation
604 College Street
Manchester, TN 37355

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: 
Gender Specific: No

Mike Lewis
931-723-3501
m.lewis.cccdf@bellsouth.net

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

CrossBRIDGE, Inc
335 Murfreesboro Road
Nashville, TN 37210

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Christian
Gender Specific: No

Tina Mitchell
615-491-5850
tina.crossbridge@gmail.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation
Discipleship House
404 S Main Street
Mt. Pleasant, TN 38401

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Christian
Gender Specific: Female

Cynthia McGowan
931-379-9609
cynthia.mcgowan@craftmemorial.org

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Dismas, Inc.
1513 16th Avenue South
Nashville, TN 37212

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation:
Gender Specific: No

Gerald Brown
615-385-8180
gbrown@dismas.org

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Doors of Hope, Inc.
428 E Bell Street
Murfreesboro, TN 37130

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation:
Gender Specific: Female

Maridel Williams
615-900-0634
mwilliams@opendoorsofhope.org

Jackie Miller
615-900-0634
jmiller@opendoorsofhope.org

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation
E & C Housing
1019 mulberry Way
Nashville, TN 37207

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation:
Gender Specific: Males

Candace Locklayer
615-593-6581
eandchousing@gmail.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Educare Counseling Center
382 Natchez Street
Franklin, TN 37064

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation:
Gender Specific: No

Anthony Owens
615-599-9917
tony@educareprograms.org

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Freeman Recovery Center
1615 HWY 96
Burns, TN 37029

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation:
Gender Specific: No

Sherri Thiel
615-740-2002
Sherri@freemanrecoverycenter.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation
Fresh Start Center
P O Box 101
Shelbyville, TN 37162

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Christian
Gender Specific: Yes

Jay Pope
931-212-7815
popes80@bellsouth.net

Johnny Waid
931-212-7164
jwwfreshstart@gmail.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Greater Faith Community
Action Corporation
1001 Goldcrest Drive
Springfield, TN 37172

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Christian
Gender Specific: No

Amanda White
615-384-3730
615-430-2294
greaterfaithspringfield@gmail.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Hope Center Ministries
P O Box 906
Waverly, TN 37185

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation:
Gender Specific:

Dorothy Parker
931-296-9711
dorothy@hopecm.org

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation
Independence Again  
2435 Oak Park Drive  
Cookeville, TN 38506  

Faith Based: No  
Religious Orientation:  
Gender Specific: Females  

Lynda Loftis  
931-510-9775  
inagaintn@gmail.com  

Assessments  
Recovery Assessments  

Recovery  
Case Management  
Drug Testing  
Employment Skills  
Health/Wellness  
Recovery Skills  
Recovery Activities  
Relapse Prevention  
Spiritual/Pastoral Support  
Transitional Housing  
Transportation  

Lloyd Elam Mental Health-  
Meharry Elam Center  
1005 Dr. D.B. Todd Blvd  
Nashville, TN 37208  

Faith Based: No  
Religious Orientation:  
Gender Specific: No  

Samuel Scales  
615-327-6808  
sscales@mmc.edu  

Assessments  
Recovery Assessments  

Recovery  
Case Management  
Drug Testing  
Employment Skills  
Health/Wellness  
Recovery Skills  
Recovery Activities  
Relapse Prevention  
Spiritual/Pastoral Support  
Transitional Housing  
Transportation  

Manna House Ministries  
326 White Oak Street  
Jamestown, TN 38556  

Faith Based: Yes  
Religious Orientation: Christian  
Gender Specific: No  

Billy Webb  
931-752-7075  
mhm7075@twlakes.net  

Assessments  
Recovery Assessments  

Recovery  
Case Management  
Drug Testing  
Employment Skills  
Health/Wellness  
Recovery Skills  
Recovery Activities  
Relapse Prevention  
Spiritual/Pastoral Support  
Transitional Housing  
Transportation
**Mending Hearts, Inc.**  
P O Box 280236  
Nashville, TN 37228

Faith Based: Yes  
Religious Orientation: Faith  
Affirming  
Gender Specific: Females

Katrina Frierson  
615-385-1696  
trina@mendingheartsinc.org

**MidSouth Sober Living**  
201 W. Hull Avenue  
Gainesboro, TN 38501

Faith Based: No  
Religious Orientation: 
Gender Specific: No

Walter Williams  
901-355-2727  
wwilliams@midsouthsoberliving.org

**Phoenix Rising**  
1400 Kellow Street  
Nashville, TN 37208

Faith Based: Yes  
Religious Orientation: 
Gender Specific: No

Michael Stratton  
615-485-5142  
Phoenixrisingnashville@gmail.com

**Assessments**  
Recovery Assessments

**Recovery**  
Case Management  
Drug Testing  
Employment Skills  
Health and Wellness  
Recovery skills  
Recovery Activities  
Relapse Prevention  
Spiritual/Pastoral Support  
Transitional Housing  
Transportation

**Assessments**  
Recovery Assessments

**Recovery**  
Case Management  
Drug Testing  
Employment Skills  
Health/Wellness  
Recovery Skills  
Recovery Activities  
Relapse Prevention  
Spiritual/Pastoral Support  
Transitional Housing  
Transportation
Place of Hope
1605 N. James Campbell Pkwy
Columbia, TN 38401

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Non-denominational
Gender Specific: No

Mike Coupe
931-388-9406
placeofhope@bellsouth.net

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Project Return
806 4th Avenue South
Nashville, TN 37210

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: No
Gender Specific: No

Bettie Kirkland
615-327-9654 Ext 16
bkirkland@projectreturninc.org

Alex Lundy
615-327-9654
alundy@projectreturninc.org

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Recovery Community, Inc.
P O Box 777
Madison, TN 37116

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: No
Gender Specific: No

Lyn Noland Rollins
615-569-3174
lynnoland@hotmail.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation
Renewal House, Inc.
P O Box 280356
Nashville, TN 37228

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: 
Gender Specific: Females

Kim Haley
615-255-5222 Ext. 108
khaley@renewalhouse.org

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Room in the Inn Campus
For Human Development
P O Box 25309
Nashville, TN 37202

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: 
Gender Specific: Males

Martina Condron
615-251-9791
martina.condron@roomintheinn.org

Rachel Hester
rachel.ester@roomintheinn.org

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Samaritan Recovery Community, Inc.
319 South 4th Street
Nashville, TN 37206

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: 
Gender Specific: No

Tim Honeycutt
615-244-4802 Ext. 24
thoneycutt@samctr.org

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation
Safe Harbor of Erin
179 Substation Loop
Erin, TN 37061

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: 
Gender Based: Males

Ron Smith
901-503-2000
rsmith@lhmm.org

Jamie Bennett
901-382-8106
jbennett@lhmm.org

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

S Double A Ranch
20 Faith Road
Tracy City, TN 37387

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Christian
Gender Specific: No

Sandy Spies
931-592-5483
sandy@sdoublearanch.org

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

STARS Nashville
1704 Charlotte Ave, Suite 200
Nashville, TN 37204

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation:
Gender Specific: No

James Bush
615-983-6803
jbush@starsnashville.org
cbaker@starsnashville.org

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Rev. 07/18/2019
Team 9 Home Care
801 N. 5th Street
Nashville, TN 37207

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: 
Gender Specific: No

Virginia Davis
615-414-8218
team9inc@att.net

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

The Help Center
3918 Dickerson Pike, Suite E
Nashville, TN 37207

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: 
Gender Specific: No

Tamika Braden
615-750-2145
tamikabraden@thehelpcentertn.org

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

The Next Door, Inc.
P.O. Box 23336
Nashville, TN 37202

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: Christian
Gender Specific: Females

Sharon Vanderpool
615-251-8805
sharon.Vanderpool@thenextdoor.org

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Rev. 07/18/2019
TN Recovery Foundation
417 Welshwood Drive, Suite 103
Nashville, TN 37211

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: None
Gender Specific: No

Ramie Siler
615-810-9629
rsiler@tnrecoveryfoundation.org

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

TruCare Transformation
607 Neil Avenue
Nashville, TN 37206

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: None
Gender Specific: No

Patrick Starnes
615-330-1832
trucare10@yahoo.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Turning Point Recovery Residence, Inc.
342 Valeria Street
Nashville, TN 37210

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: None
Gender Specific: No

Ray Alexander
615-823-0781
haroldalexander@gmail.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health and Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation
Volunteer Behavioral Health Care System
118 N. Church Street
Murfreesboro, TN  37130

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: 
Gender Specific: No

Kimberly Sowell
931-250-8412
kdsowell@vbhcs.org

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health and Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Welcome Home Ministries
PO Box 100183
Nashville, TN  37224

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Christian
Gender Specific: Male

Daryl Murray
615-309-7087
daryl@welcomehomemin.org

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health and Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

WOW Transition House, Inc.
102 Graeme Drive
Nashville, TN  37214

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Christian
Gender Specific: Female

Jeaneice Shearon
615-506-3623
sjeaneice@att.net

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health and Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name and Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alternative Choice Counseling Center</td>
<td>Lori Tubbs Douglas</td>
<td>Assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>731-784-8814</td>
<td>Recovery Assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309 E. Main Street</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ltdouglas.acc@gmail.com">ltdouglas.acc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt, TN 38343</td>
<td></td>
<td>Case Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drug Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Employment Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health/Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recovery Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recovery Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Relapse Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spiritual/Pastoral Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transitional Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care of Savannah</td>
<td>Shannon Adkisson</td>
<td>Assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Jack Gean Drive</td>
<td>731-925-8619</td>
<td>Recovery Assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah, TN 38372</td>
<td><a href="mailto:careofsavannah@careofsavannah.com">careofsavannah@careofsavannah.com</a></td>
<td>Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Case Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drug Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Employment Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health/Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recovery Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recovery Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Relapse Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spiritual/Pastoral Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transitional Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children &amp; Family Services</td>
<td>Mary Jones</td>
<td>Assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Alston Ave</td>
<td>901-476-2364</td>
<td>Recovery Assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington, TN 38019</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cfscoving@comcast.net">cfscoving@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Case Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drug Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Employment Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health/Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recovery Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recovery Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Relapse Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spiritual/Pastoral Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transitional Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cocaine Alcohol Awareness Program, Inc. (CAAP)
4041 Knight Arnold Road
Suite 300
Memphis, TN 38118

Myron Edwards
901-502-1734
medwards@caapincorporated.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health and Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Damascus
333 S. Mill Avenue
Dyersburg, TN 38024

Paul Forester
731-445-5948
forester@co.dyer.tn.us

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Dismas Alliance, Inc
3003 Airway Plaza
Executive Plaza Building 6
Suite 603
Memphis, TN 38131

Colette Lesure
901-598-4630
Colette.lesure@yahoo.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Rev. 07/18/2019
Divine Trinity Outreach
4670 Mary Angela Road
Memphis, TN 38109

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Christian
Gender Specific: No

Annie Ivory
901-265-6146
annieivory43@gmail.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Donnie Couch Counseling and Consulting
3525 Ridge Meadow Pkwy,
Suite 102
Memphis, TN 38125

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation:
Gender Specific: No

Donnie Couch
901-428-4287
adcouchtn@yahoo.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

First Step Recovery Centers
1950 Madison Ave
Memphis, TN 38104

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation:
Gender Specific: No

Grace Thomas
901-522-1002
gthomas@firststeprecovery.org

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Rev. 07/18/2019
For The People By The People
119 Racine Street Suite 105
Memphis, TN 38111

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: 
Gender Specific: No

Shadonna Perry
901-321-5774
ftpbtppnonprofit@gmail.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Grace House of Memphis
151 N. Montgomery
Memphis, TN 38105

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: 
Gender Specific: Female

Charlotte Hoppers
901-276-2364
901-722-8460
CharlotteHoppers@gracehouseofmemphis.org

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Harbor House, Inc.
1979 Alcy Road
Memphis, TN 38114

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: 
Gender Specific: Male

Connie Ellis
901-743-1836 Ext. 2222
cellisharbor@comcast.net

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health/Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation
Healing Hearts Foundation
1384 Madison Avenue
Memphis, TN 38104

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Interdenominational
Gender Specific: No

Dr. Jane Abraham
901-726-4213
jane@thehartcenter.org
jane@healingheartsfoundation.net

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health and Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transportation

Here’s Hope Counseling Center
301 South Third Street
Union City, TN 38261

315 West Court Street
Dyersburg, TN 38024

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: No
Gender Specific: No

Stephanie Wilson
731-885-2911
stephjackson84@gmail.com

Stacy Davis
731-285-8100
hereshope@cableone.net

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health and Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transportation

Hope Recovery Center
P.O. Box 94
Medon, TN 38356

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: No
Gender Specific: Female

Marcella Hendrick
731-616-7613
Marcie@hrchwoh.com

Mary Kay Havranek
847-323-7300
Mkretired08@gmail.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health and Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation
Innovative Counseling & Consulting
1455 Poplar Avenue
Memphis, TN 38104

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: No
Gender Specific: No

McKinley McKnight Jr.
901-276-0220
mmcknight@icctreatment.com

Sarah Vgbesea
svgbesea@icctreatment.com

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health and Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Jackson Area Council on Alcoholism and Drug Dependency (JACOA)
582 East College Street
Jackson, TN 38301

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: No
Gender Specific: No

JC Moore
731-427-2775
jcmoore@jacoa.org
rustyr@jacoa.org
andym@jacoa.org

Assessments
Recovery Assessments

Recovery
Case Management
Drug Testing
Employment Skills
Health and Wellness
Recovery Skills
Recovery Activities
Relapse Prevention
Spiritual/Pastoral Support
Transitional Housing
Transportation

Journey with Jesus Transitions of Dyer County
PO Box 265
Dyersburg, TN 38025

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: No
Gender Specific: Female

Heather Wallace
731-287-0461
transitionsbutterfly@hotmail.com
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Karat Place, Inc.
558 Boyd Street
Memphis, TN 38126

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation:
Gender Specific: Female

Melvena Leake Reeves
901-525-4055
leakemc@karatplace.org

Karen Morris
kmorris.karatplace@gmail.com
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Lighthouse Mission Ministries, Inc.
4384 Stage Road, 4thFloor
Memphis, TN 38175

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Christian
Gender Specific: No

Jamie Bennett
901-382-8106 Ext. 19
901-382-8106 Ext. 229
jbennett@lhmm.org
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Love Temple Community Outreach
1807 Ball Road
Memphis, TN 38110

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: COGIC
Gender Specific: No

Johnnie Briggs
901-859-3833
briggs.jandj@gmail.com
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Make A Difference
2606 Corporate Ave E. Suite 237
Memphis, TN 38132

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: No
Gender Specific: No

Betty Lawson
901-345-2444
blawson@madifference.org

Patricia Ramsey
pramsey@madifference.org
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Memphis Recovery Centers
219 N. Montgomery Street
Memphis, TN 38104

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: No
Gender Specific: No

Sherry Butler
Linda Pastori
901-272-7751
sbutler@memphisrecovery.com
lindap@memphisrecovery.com
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MidSouth Community Health Network
3145 Hickory Hill Road, Suite 202D
Memphis, TN 38115

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: No
Gender Specific: No

Lisa Ivy
901-596-0704
lisaannivy1@aol.com
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M.I.N.C.
2508 Mt. Moriah, Suite C550
Memphis, TN 38016

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: None
Gender Specific: Males

Anderson Johnson
901-864-2681
anderson.johnson06@yahoo.com
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Odessa's Foster Care Homes
694 Williams Avenue
Memphis, TN 38106

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: None
Gender Specific: No

Odessa Williamson
901-569-3168
oawilliamson@yahoo.com
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PATCH
4466 Elvis Presley Blvd, Suite 119
Memphis, TN 38116

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: None
Gender Specific: No

Rose Falkner
901-249-2730
rfalkner@patch55.org
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Patrick Grapevine DUI Institute
4466 Elvis Presley Blvd, Suite 218
Memphis, TN 38116

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: No
Gender Specific: No

Coleman Thompson
901-395-0908
Clmnthm@aol.com

Myron Edwards
901)502-1734
myronle82@yahoo.com
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Pathways of Tennessee
238 Summar Drive
Jackson, TN 38301

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: No
Gender Specific: No

Jim Jones
731-541-8297
jim.jones@wth.org
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Serenity Recovery Centers, Inc.
1094 oplar Avenue
Memphis, TN 38105

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: No
Gender Specific: No

Paula Hooper
901-521-1131 Ext. 202
paula@serenityrecovery.org
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Synergy Treatment Centers
P O Box 16217
Memphis, TN 38186

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: 
Gender Specific: No

Karen Wright
901-332-2227
Karen@synergytc.org
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Teen Challenge of Memphis, Inc.
33 North Cleveland
Memphis, TN 38104

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Assemblies of God
Gender Specific: No

Mae Moorman
901-272-2308
adatcmemph@gmail.com
mainstreet11@gmail.com
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Tennessee Valley Teen Challenge
1450 Florence Road
P.O. Box 606
Savannah, TN 38372

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Assemblies of God
Gender Specific: No

Amy Forakis
731-926-2555
tnvalleyteen@bellsouth.net
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The Father's House
1835 Portland Avenue
Memphis, TN 38127

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Christian
Gender Specific: Male

Reverend Darnell Johnson
901-574-9262
thefathershouseprogram@gmail.com

Don Pierce
901-414-9267
901-297-6686
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The Grove Behavioral Health Services, Inc.
109 E. Lafayette Street
Jackson, TN 38301

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: Christian
Gender Specific: No

Scott Griffin
901-813-8930
sgriffin@thegroveclinic.com

Jackson Office
731-300-4232
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Transitions Halfway Ministries
Forgiveness House
3515 Summer Avenue
Memphis, TN 38122

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Non-Denominational
Gender Specific: Male

Don Pierce
901-414-9267
901-297-6686 Cell
fh.westcore@gmail.com

Bob Sauter
901-218-5423 Cell
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Trinity Community Coalition
Outreach
425 West Peebles Road
Memphis, TN 38109

Faith Based: No
Religious Orientation: 
Gender Specific: No

Linda Sigrest
901-786-1220
trinityoutreach.linda@gmail.com

Regina
901-859-7849

Urban Family Ministries CDC, Inc.
2174 Lamar Avenue
Memphis, TN 38114

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Interdenominational
Gender Specific: No

Annie Ivory
901-323-8400
annieivory@ufmcdc.org

Vision Behavioral Health
Management/Monumental Redevelopment Corp
2400 Poplar Avenue, Suite 200
Memphis, TN 38112

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Baptist
Gender Specific: No

Wade Bryant
901-628-5572
wadebryant1@aol.com
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Wade Harvest Ministries
965 West Main Street
Alamo, TN 38001

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation:
Gender Specific: No

Joyce Wade
731-589-0752
joycemcole2@att.net
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Warrior Ministries Center
634 Semmes
Memphis, TN 38111

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Christian
Gender Specific: Male

David Vincent
901-849-3333
dvincent@warriorscenter.org
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Women Ablaze Ministries
Church
765 North Highland
Memphis, TN 38122

Faith Based: Yes
Religious Orientation: Christian
Gender Specific: Female

Linda White
901-372-2783
womenablaze@bellsouth.net
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